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SSf Dr. A. Reeves Jackson returned
from the " GrandWne on Thursday last

jloly Laud Pleasure Excursion." lie
been absent about 5 J month?.

EST" At a meeting of the loard ol

Directors of the Stroudsburg Dank, held

at their Banking Ilou?c, on Tuesday last

elected S. S. Dreher, President, and the

lion. Jeremy Mackey, Cashier of said

Dank, in j Ihcc of J. II. Stroud, resigned.
.

On Friday latt Wild Pigeons pass
"el over this placa in a northcrnly di

rection. Ac Stoddardsville, Luzerue
County, during the past week, the branch

cs of trees for acres around were loader

down with them. They were feeding on

--the Deccb Nuts.

T Mr. Charles D. Keller, of thi

place, dealer in Doots and Shoes, informs

us that he has, during the past wcck, ad

tied to his former stock some of the neat
est Doots and Shoes ever brought to thi
market, which he is determined to sell at

prices which must prove satisfactory to

purchasers. Call and see for yourselves.

Like Magic,
The certainty and quickness with

Vhich Coe's Cough Dalsam cures Coughs.

Colds, Croup, and lung difficulties, Give

to the children when attacked with Cough

and Colds, and rest assirel you will find

irclicf at once. Physicians say it is the
best cough, medicine in the world.

Real Estate .Sales.
Mr. Lewis a Buckley, sold two building

lot in East Stroudsburg, near rhe Depot,

on Thursday last, to Sydney Down and Ja-

cob Weiler, of Stroudfcburg, for 310.

A. M. Jones, of East STroudsburg, sold his

hotel, 'Analomink House," to Jacob Mans-

field and Sydenham Ilohcnsheldt, for 1 17.3.

Cc'Tgc K Walker, bought Philip Swart
wood's and sold tliem to Henry Stew-ru- n,

of Norristown, Pa. Mr. S. will tear
down the mills and build a Cotton Fac-- .

tory.

M. St&wart also purchased, through Mr.

Walker, a farm of 67 acres, $ mile from

town, (Nungesser'f) f--
-r No,.r)00. '

Decidedly Suspicious.
On FridSy evening Ust, about 8 o'clock,

two strangers railed at the store of Joseph

A. Bossard, Do-- pi rdsville, in this County,
and enquired for a Hotel. Mr B. d.rected
tliem where to find one, when the strangers
drove to the shed of the Hotel, at the same

'time two gentlemen, who hud been on busi-

ness in StrouJsb irg, slopped at the Hottl The
two s' r rigors immediately disappeared, leav-

ing the horse and buggy. O.i examing the
wagon, Mr. Melchoir Bossard found it to

contain a trunk, satchel, on which w as part-

ed the card of J.R Runnel, proprietor of thf
Union Stage House," Port Jervis, N. Y.,

a pd low --case containing thjee rcasicd chick- -

ens, a flnsdi and bottle, an iron kettle and a

cofF.e per, buffalo-rob- e, one leather and one

rope halter, a piir of lines, two pair cf boots
;and an over coat. In the coat pocket was
a le'tcr, mailed in New York, and addressed
Wm. Warren Rcsstr.an, signed Mother Ross-ma-

Oporto Grape Culture.
This couotry is becoming noted for the

enterprise of wine growers. New Jersey
particularly, where the celebrated Port
Grape Wine i3 made purely from the

;grape juice. The following letter from
: an eminent physician who lives in Eight

of Speer's vineyard., will be of interest to

our readers :

Passaic, Oct. 20th, 13G5.

I hereby certify that Mr. A. Speer of
this village has a large rd of choice
grape vines, which arc looking very fine,
lie also purchases a great many grapes,
not as yet producing as many himself as
is required to keep his stock of wine full
He has the Port Grape, the wiue ol
which is held in hiirh estimation aud of
which he has a large quantity on baud
lyin in his cellars, requiring age before
.he disposes ol it.

11. A. TERIIUXE, M. D.
The above wine can be proeurred of

by our druggists.

County Institute,
Notice is given 1 hat the teachers at-

tending the County Institute will be
'boarded at private houses free of charge.
;Some of the landlords have kindly con
.sented to board teachers on the above oc

a6ion, at half price. The time spent by
teachers at the institute will be allowed
to them as so many days spent in teacb-So- g,

or in the district institute. Among
the educators and teachers expected to
be present are, lion. J. P. Wickersbam
.State Superintendent; C. W. Deans, Esq.,
principal of the Soldiers' Orphans School
of Susquehanna; E. S. Decker, Esq., Co.

Superintendent of Pike; W. Walker, Esq.,
Co. Superintendent of Northampton ; Sam-uc- l

Alsop, principal of Gleeowood Acad-
emy; Miss Malveu and W. Frutcbey,
Eeq., of Stroudtburg. Teachers absent-
ing themselves will be punished with loss

of certificates.
J. B. Storm, Co. Supt.

, Gift Enterprises, Lotteries, &c,

Oil stock humbugs, villains aud sccun

drcls, have had their day and, like Cam

of eld, can be seen and known of all men

by marks of gilded booty. Dut in their
stead suddenly rises up Another set o!

swindlers, who, ns the oil stock dealers

did, are wrenching from the purses ol

roor work iriils,. avaricious Youths, and
1 t

innocent fools, the money which they
have earned in the sweat cf their brow,
and which is required lor their own boa
est support. If wc did not know what
we do about the dupes cf the Gift Kn

tcrprises, we should be loth to believe it

possible that so many persons of ordinary
commou sense can so easily be swindlei

out of their money. On inquiry at the
Express OCce and Post Office at thi.
place, we have learned that thousands o

dollars have bacn sent to these robbing
concerns. On last Monday morning
while in the Express Office inquiring in
to the matter, an honest man fron
Smithfield township came into the office

to express to Andrews & Co. for differ
ent parties S'J7.20. We advised hiur to
not send it, but he persisted, and it was

sent. The nmst noted of these concerns
thich are most liberally patronized by
this community are

Clark, Webster & Co.,
Andrews & Co.,

Iladly fc Pierce,
Stoddard, Maguire-- Co.,

Aarrandale & Co , etc., &.C.

All sensible persous should know that
the mauagcrs of these foul enterprises are
bent upon making money. That is their
sule object. They have the whole man
ugemeut ol" them in their own hands, aud
what sane person can doubt that they wil

so arrauge them as to make theta profita
ble to themselves. They make their mo

ney out of their customers; their custo
mers arc uot allowed to make money out
of then, as that would defeat their spc
iial object. They will occasionally al

low some individual in a neighborhood to
draw a small prize, but they make the
neighbors of said individual more than
ten times pay for it. Ail these institu
tions are more cr icss alike; you can't
touch them without being bitten. We
would make this matter so plain that the
wayfaring man though a fool might not
err therin; but wc have no hope of doing
so, for there are so many who will only
learn wisdom by their own folly. And
to all such we say " Go in," and come

out, fully apprised of the fact, that a fool

and his money are soon parted.

The opening of Congress on Thursday!
it i? thus described by the Washington!

correspondent of the Press:
There never was a more agreeable

opening of Congress. The Senate open-
ed and adjourned till Monday, aud the
House after a !rng debate of three hours
on the admission of the members from
Tenncsee, followed suit. There- - was a
very penial greeting of the members, and
a good deal of gossip and good humor.
Old Den Wade looked as bright as a new
dollar, and seemed full of good nature
Mr. Summer was as calm and serene as
if he had not been the object of cruel
calumny. Mr. Fessenden was chatty and
ea.y. Governor Morton, of Indiana, looked
much indispofed, and General Nye, in
deep mourning for the sudden death of
his accomplished wife, looked the grief he
felt. CoDncss, of Ca'ifornia.and Corbctt, of
Oregon, has just got in from the Pacific
Ileverdy Johnson, of Maryland, moved
about as actively as usual, not havingjost
the use of his eyesight, as reported. John
Sherman, cool and quiet, and Senator
Morrill, of ermont, pleasant and jocular,
seemed to feel better for their European
trip. The Democrats were not present in
force in the Senate, though Garret Davis
was on the qui rive, evidently as happy
as Jeff. Davis himself over the late elec-
tions. In the House there was plenty of
"noise and confusion," but a fine display
of good humor. Mr. Stevens wa3 the ob-

ject of general attention, but was too fee
ble to take much part in the proceeding.
The Presidential talk is all iu favor of
Grant. Many who had doubted on the
subject doubt no more. The New Eng-
land feeling was as strong as that of the
West, and the West as strong as that of
the South. Indeed, it looked like accla-
mation.

Mr. Uoutwell, at 2:40 P. M. on 'Mori- -

day last, presented the majority report of
the Judiciary committee, recommending
the impeacmneut of Presideut Johnson
It is signed by Messrs. Uoutwell, Thom-
as, Williams, Lawrence, and Churchill.

Big Turnips.
Wc thought when we published the

weight of the flat top turuip last week
that it could not be bcateu. We have
since received one from Dr. S. A. French
of Lisle that measures 32 inches iu cir-

cumference, and that weighed when fresh
teu pounds. Whiturgs (AT. Y.) Gazette.

We have beaten this iu Scrautou. Mr.
W. II. Freeman brought over from his
fatur the- Fifth ward yesterday, a flat field
turuip measuring thirty-se- c f.n inches in
circumference, aud weighing thirteen and
a quarter jmumls. This monster turnip
was weighed and measured iu our pre
seoce. Can any one beat it in New York
or Pennsylvania? The Droome county
farmers will have to plaut earlier and io
richer ground next time. Serautoo claims
the champion-shi- p in the turnip liuc.
Scranlon DaUy Jlepullican.

rJU " Healing on its Wings," say all
who have made use of Dr. Wistar's Dal-sjo- i

of Wild Cherry, and by such use
been cured of coughs, colds, bronchitis,
sore throat, iu3ueuzi or consumption.
The prudent will always keep this stand-
ard remedy by them.

Payne, the Pedestrian.
HIS WALK TO THE TACIIIG OCEAN Alt

RIVAL AT OUH CAT1TAL WHAT II K IS
, DOING, AND WHAT HE INTENDS TO DO.

iSectu Despatch to the Inquirer.
IIauulsuurg, Nov. 22. Seth Wilbur

Payne, the great European aud Ameri
can pedestrian, bound from New York to
San r rancisco, reached here this ercn- -

injr, at six o'clock, in a drizzlinsr rain
looking quite sprightly and in csccllsnt
pints He walked from Lebanon to liar

risburg to-day- , from Heading to Lebanon
yesterday, from Allcntowa to Heading cn
Wednesday, and from hasten to 'Allen
town on Monday and Tuesday. lie spent
three days in hasten, leaving there , on
Monday. It was erroneously stated in
New York, when be left that city, that it
was his intention to walk from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific in one hundred and fif- -

tv days. lie is desirous that this error
should be corrected. lie believes, how
ever, that he can walk the distance in the
time named, and, since a general circula
tiou and credence have been giveu to the
report, he will make some effort to fulfill
the public expectation.

lie is also desirous that it should be
distinctly understood that he is not "walk.
inir for wares," as would seem to be the
t:eneral imrrcssion, but in his various
pedestrian trips thought Europe, and es
pecially in his excursion through England
and Sco.tland, a' history ol which he in
tends giving, in a book shortly to be is
sued from the press, he conceived the
idea of walking from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, not for the purpose of creating a
sensation, but merely for personal infor
mation and satisfaction. hen he shal
reach the western terminus of the Pacific
Ilailroad, he will make a proposal to any
number of gentlemen who may be des
inus ofaccompanying him over the Plains
and the Koeky Mountains, but it his pro
position is not responded to, be will go
alone. His friends are already interccd
ing with the government for the loan o

arms and arumusition to his party, for
the purpose of projecting them aguins
the Indians, and their request will doubt
less be granted, as it is to the interest o

the government to protect her citizens
crossing the wild In.Jian territory. II
does not desire the protection of the Uni
ted States troops.

When he shall have reached Utah he
will spend some time with Urighani Youn;
and the Mormons, for the purpose o

zathcrinir information for his own edifica
tion. After reaching the Pacific he wil
proceed north aud pay an extended and
observing visit to our newly purchase
tertitory in Alaska, making the complete
tour of the northwestern const, returning
oa the sea by steam to New Orleau
from which place be will walk home to
icw ior. Payne h pleasant and af

fable, and entertains all his friends who
call to see hiui with interesting tales of

his travels as a "poor student." He ex
pects to make about twenty-tw- o miles a I

dav.

An example of the evil spirit thtt per-
vades many of the Northern Copperheads
toward those who fought under the Union
flag against the rebellion is contained iu
the following extract frosi the LuCross
Democrat, said to be the most widely cir-

culated Democratic paper in the country.
Speaking of the proposed nomination of
General Shtrman 23 the Democratic can-

didate for President, it says :

"And sueh a candidate ! Sherman
Willian Tecuur-el-i Sherman Vandal
Sherman Sherman of the torch and ax

Sherman, prince of a band of bummers,
thieves, vagabonds, and refSans Sher-
man, whose 'March to the sea" would
have damned to all eternity a legion of
pirates and freebooters Sherman, the
lickey, tool, leftenant of the Sadgamon
brother of the devil, the obscene, burtal,
and boorish Lincoln Sherman, whose
hands are red with the blood of thousands
of American freemen Sherman, whose
moJt glorious acts can be written in two
words-'-'Atlan- ta' and 'Columbia !' This
mushroom of civil war, blood-watere- d,

rank with the corruption and wickedness
engendered in the hellish crusade for the
triumph of niggers this thinj a Demo-

cratic candidate for the boners which, as
a party, we have conferred upon Jeffer-
son, Madison, Monroe, Jackson, Van Du-ren- ,

Pierce, and Duchanan ? Proposed
by a Kentuckian, from a Sovereignty
thousands cf whose sons rest in unhallow-
ed graves, slain for the love of liberty by
Sherman's minions b Great God ! that a
Democrat should so disgract himself and
huoiilate that grand old party !"

Death of an aged Woman.
Mrs. Sally Atwood, formerly 3Iacomber

died at Taunton, on October 31, aged,
104 years and 2 months. She was pro-
bably born in Taunton, and bad certain
ly lieved there as long as the oldest in-

habitant can remember, near Myrick-ville- .

She retained in unusual and un-

exampled degree of mental and physical
vigor to the very end of her life. Her
memory was quick and retentive, not on-

ly in relation to long past events, but to
those of recent occurrence. She possess-
ed great conversational powers, and was
social and cheerful to an extraordinary
degree. Within two years she hid walk-
ed about as actively as a young woman ;

an l to the very last day of her life was
able to bo .up and dressed. The very
morning of her death the rose as usual
and dressed herself, but coon complained
of a pain in her side, and at 8 o'clock the
died. She had always enjoyed good health
and had lived an industrious life. She
had been a widow for at least half a ccn
tury, but hud no children. The Hon.
Edward Paddleford, of Savannah, Ga.,
was a nephew of Mrs. Atwood ; and in
her latter years had been her chief sup-
port.

Two thieves, says a Pittsburg paper,
met a gentleman walking the streets late
at night with a box under his arm, and
undertook to show him to a hotel. They
relieved him of his box and rau off with it.
'i he gentleman was a naturalist, and the
box contaiued four rattlesnakes. Fancy
the thieves' erSbtions wheu investigating
their prize.

How it was Done. .
The New York Citizen, edited by a

Democrat, give tho following glance at
the means whereby the vote-wa- s bo swell-

ed in New York City at the recent elec
tion : ,

,;It is notorious that the Tammany or
ganization, utterly unscrupulous, and with
uncontrolled access to the City .treasury,
must have spent au aggregate of fctjUU,- -

000 of private and public money in the
recent coirtcst. All the payrolls or tne
city departments for the past two months
have been lengthened and strengthened
by thousands upon thousands of sinecure
inspectors' and other place-holder- s as- -

si-n- ed trnouiinal dutv, but really with
no other charge than to electioneer for
the Taflimanv candidates. Apart from
these sources of public or place holding- -

corruption, we have reason to know, be-

yond any question, that the friends of

one sinclc Tammany candidate suoscnoea
and paid out in bis behalf, and for his
private benefit, in the late contest, a sum
more than lour times the entire sum in
the hands of the Democratic Union treas-

urer for the couduct and organization o!

our entire campaign.
It i3 notorious, also, that the enor

ruous money power thus placed under its
control, there was an enormous illegal or
rerjcatin' vote organized aud registered
in tlif interest sav not les3

than from 17,000 to 20,000 fraudulent
votes-- of which not less than from 10,000 to
12.000 reached the ballot-bo- x in favor o

the Tammany candidates ; the remainder
beinir cither scared off by the activity
and early arrests by the police, or Lemg
unable, from sheer lack of time between
sunrise and suuset, to vote iu as many
election districts as they were registered
iu one case having been trustworthny
reported to us of a man who was regis
tered in no less than fifty ciyht election
districts I Holding these facts in view
let us uow consider and review what was
the fate of our candidates."

How to Deserve Success.
The things for every young man to

strive for, if he be ambitious of pecuni
ary success in this world, is a speciality
iu his business. No matter what trade or
profersion he may choose, let him adopt
some particular branch or department o

it in which to render himself famous.
lie may tb.cn render himself necessary to
those who may employ his services, and
and thus receive his own price for that
which he docs particularly well. ith
out this special superiority, be comes in
to competition with the great mediocra
cy, and must expect a mediocre compensa
tion in return, a he tdeasant eminence
of excellences, however, is not to be gain
cd by wishing merely. It requires gooi
hard work and plenty of it. The world
does not pay people for being idle, nor
for that which is idly done. Ihcrc is la
bor to bo done after the) are learned, and
the beginner should never uinch from it
for it is only by bis own exertions that he
can attain the speciality that is to bring
him future honors, and future gold.

Tar as a Preventive of Yellow, Fever.
The New Orleans Commercial DuJle

tin states that out of sixty workmen en
gaged in laying the Nicholson pave
ment, covering the wood blocks with tar
on St. Charles street, in that city, not one
of them has been attacked with yellow
fever. These workmen are almost con
tinually employed amidst the fumes o

tar.

Printers' Devils.
From wild, friendless boys in the streets

are made what are called printers' devil?,
next they become printers, after that
sometimes editors, in which capacity they
not uufrcquently make their mark in the
nation and in the world. Dr. Frauklin
was a most eminent instance in the early
days of our country, and Thurlow Weed,
Horace Greeley, Simon Cameron, Hanni-
bal Hamlin, General Dix, Schuyler Col-

fax, Gideon Welles, and many others, are
striking examples at the present time.
Exchvnge.

Too Much Squirrel.
The Sacramento Bee asserts that in the

Almeda and Santa Clara vaUeys the far-

mers have actually been driven by ground
squirrels from some of their best lands;
that their settlements, like that of the
prairie-dog- , extend for miles, each bur-

row sheltering from one to six inmates:
and that it would hardly be an exaggera-
tion to say that they eat one-fourt- h of the
annual wheat crop.

Coal in Pike County.
M.A. G.IIulI.of Dushkill, Pike Coun-

ty, Pa., being pretty well satisfied from
geological indications, that coal could be
found upon his property, commenced bor-

ing for that purpose a short time aio.
rPenetrating through rock and slate for
120 feet, he struck a bed of coal five feet
thick, specimens of which have been ex-

hibited to us. It is tho real article be-

yond a doubt, and it is believed that the
deposit is suflieiently large to justify min-

ing, operations. Dushkill is near the
Delaware River and not far from the Lack-awan- a

aud Wester Railroad. Sussex
Iufister.

Internal Revenuo.
Washington, Nov. 23. Tho total re-

ceipts from internal revenue for the week
ending to-da- y were two millions one hun-
dred and fourteen thousand dollar?, and
the total since the beginning of tho pre-

sent fiscal year (July 1), eighty-tw- o mil-

lions.

To mako a Candlo Burn all Night
Wo remember seeing, some years since

in an agricultural work, uow out of print,
an article on "Economy in Candles,"
which may be new qud useful to many of
our leaders. When, as in casta of sick-
ness, a dull light is wished, or when
matches arc mislaid, put finely powdered
salt on the candle till it reaches the black
part of the wick. In this way a mild
and steady light may be kept through
the night, by a Email pico of cadlc.--.- V

ehunje.

The Healing Art.
The" fact is that .the art of curing, ex

cept iu its mechanical brauch, eurgery,
las made but little progress from the ear- -

icst times. The improvement which wc
sco in li nas consisted ratner in tne
abandonment of old processes Jdian the
discovery of new ones. IhercLas been
an immense change in medical pratice
within two hundred years, for instance ;

ut.if examined minutely, it will be found
that it is due maiuly to doctors giving up
remedies they once believed in rather
than their devising new ones. There
have been two or three remarkable aud
valuable discoveries, such a3 vaccination
iin.l ouinine. but thev have been the re
sult of accident rather than research or

cTneriment. aud the tendency auioug all
iVtrt ot i- - Ms nt nractuioners is m
direction of distrust of all "active treat
mcnt," as it is called. The older doctors
grow cs everybody must have rcraaricu

the lecs medicine they give ; and the
r.rartitinnnra of our dav do not cite a "ill
where their predecessors in the last cen
turr cave a talloa. They are falling
back, as if in despair about medicine,
more and more on tha plan of simply plac-

ing the patient in the most favorably na-

tural conditions, giviug hira good food
aud drink and plenty of fresh air wheu
he is vcak. prescribing abstinence when
he is overfed, exercise when be is jaded.
For those, and they are unhappily the
great bulk of mankind, by whom these
remedies are unattainable, there is little
hope in the medical art, except in a few
acute diseases. In fact, the main value
of physicians is now to be found in diag-

nosis in plain English, in the ability to
tell people what is the matter with tha in,
or whether anything is the matter, and
what to eat, drink, and avoid, and to raise
the patient's morale and that of his friends.

Nation.

The election in North Carolina, under
the Iteeonstruction law, for members of a

Contitutional Convention, bas resulted
largely in favor of the Republicans.
There was quite a decided contes't, both
parties going into it with vigor. The col-

ored vote, of course, was nearly all giveu
for the Radical ticket, together with
enough of the whites to constitute a hand
some majority. Every Southern State,
thus far, has accepted terms of Recon
struction iaid down by Congress, and most
of them wnl soon be ready to present
their new Constitutions and apply for
admission to full standing as members of

the Federal Union.
- at . t- -

The 3Iilwaukee Sent u; el attempts to
prove that its city is "fast," and instances
the fact that "on Saturday last (Nov.
Kith) the wife of a gerraan resident on
Chestnut street died ; she was hurried atone
o'clock on Sunday ; at six o'clock the
widower was married, and on Wednes-
day morning at nine o'clock the newly
made bride a mother. We doubt if even
Chicago can beat that time on despatch-
ing business."

An Artful Trick.
A natnrious burglar, confined at Charls-tow- n,

Massachusetts, revealed to the
warden and marshnl the . hiding place of

rich booty on the bank of the river,
and they took hitn.to the spot in a cab.
The three duir doeptly into the earth by
turns, until they had made a large pit;
and the burglar then tumbled the warden
in upon the marshal, anl made bis es
cape.

In 1703 a man, his wife and sir child-
ren removed from Virginia to Ohio walk-

ing the whole distance, aii'J the mother
carrying an infant in her arms. She w.':"

present at a recent pioneer meeting in
Newark, Ohio, having attained the age
of one hundred and two years.

Special Notices.
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Where tins article is know n it ii a wmk cl tuperero

gallon to say one woiil in in its favor, so well is it

as an inl,ilini rcmei!y for Cmjhs, CoMs,

Bronchitis, Croup. Wlioopnig Cough, Alhmn,d'.&easr9

of the Throat, Chr?-t- , and l.ungt, as well us rlnt most

dreaded of diseases, Consumption, v hit h high mod

ica I authority has pronounced to be an incurable dis-

ease. Those who hsve used this remedy know its val-

ue ; those who have not, have tut to (nuke a finale trial
to be ;Uificd that i.f all other it is the remedy.

The Kcv. Jacob Sccbler,
well known anj much respected amon? the German
population ol tins country, utiles us follows:

Hanover, Pa.. Feb. 1G, ISS3.
Messrs. S. YV. Fowle 4c Son, Uostou.

Dear Sirs : Having; realized in my frtmi!y import-
ant benefits from the ue of yuiir valuable preparation

Wistar's H.iNitin i.f Wild Cheirv it JtnVrds me
pleasure to reromineml it to the public. Some eicht
jrars ago, one of my daughter! seemed to be in a de-
cline, and little hopes of her recovery were entertain-
ed. I then preruied a bottle of your excellent ll ilsain,
and before she. had taken the w hole ol it there wa a
Mieiit improvement in her I have, in my in-
dividual ease, made frequent life of your valuable
medicine, anil have always been beneiitled lit. 1

would, h iwever, caution the public n:;ain-- t imtition
because there is a jjoimI deal of spurious Wistar's llal-sui- n

of Will Chen v afloat throughout the c.ouritiv.j a con sr:c!iLi:rt
Nonn genuine unless sisncJ "1. 11UTTS" on the

wrapper.
l'repared by SETH W. FOWLR & SOV. IS Tren.ont

St., tioslon, anil for by li.uggists generally.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
From fr. James Purlin, of Amsbury. Mass.

"I was alii cted with a severe fclou on one of my
finpers, ati'.l tried many remedies without ndief. My
friends induced me to apply your Stive. In two days
it extracted the nidammalioti from my linter so as to
enable me to rcMime my work. I can almost say that
the S live worked like magic, for it t Heeled a cine
without leaving a scar. I unhesitatingly pronounce
Grace's Ji!ve ail excellent remedy ami do not doubt it
will be appiccialed throughout ti,u land."

ONLY 2 CENTS A BOX.

SF.TII W. FOWLE .fc SDN. rropiietur.
Sold by ArM'thecurjen Ql4 f.iiocers generally.

Mov. Jib.-li- n.

OX THE.TOPMOST WAVE
of popularity, without a cnmroitor and de-

fying compction, bound to flourish as bug
as

TIIC GOO!) SHIP TRUTH
spreads her siil-i- , or nature produces fiery
tinted hair, or Time sheds its whito spray
on human head-- ,

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
wins ''golden opinions from all sorts ot pco-pbi,- "

anj can never go by the board"
while it i held desirable by mm or woman
to be comely. Manufactured hy J. CRIS-TADOU- O,

(S Maiden Iane, New York. -

Sold by oil Drujist. Applied by 111 Hair
L)roscrs. Nov. 2.-- 1 in.

TO OWNERS OF E0P.SES AND CATTLE
rpOBIAfS' DIIUCV CONDITION I'OW.
X ders nre warranted superior to any

others, or no pay, for the cure of DiEteir,p?r,
Worms, Rots, Coughs, Hide-boun- d, Cclda,
&c, in Horses; and Colds, Coughs, Loss ef
Milk, Black Tongue, Horn Dis-tempe- &c,
in Cattle. . They are perfectly rafe and in-

nocent ; no need of stopping the working of
your animals. They increase the appetite..
give a fine coat, cleant-- the ttomach and
urinary organs; also increase the milk ct
cows. Try them, and y;u will never be .

without tliem. Hiram Woodruff, the cele
brated trainer of trotting hon-cs- , haa csed1
thern for years, and recommends tliem tc
his friends. Col. Phi'o I. Hush, of the Je--

rcme llace Course, Fordiiam, N. Y., would
not use tliem until he was to!J cf what they
are composed, since which " fie js never
without them. Ilo has ever twenty run- -'

ning hor.cs in his charge, and for the last
three years has used no other tnrdidinc for
tlsem. He has kindly permitted me to re-

fer any one to him. Over 1,000 other ref-
erences can Lc seen tit the depot. Sold ly
Druggists rid Saddlers. Price 25 cents
per bx. Depot, 50 Cortlaadt Street, New-York- .

No7.29.-lm- -.

C!102Sfi OF YOIJ'TW.
A Gerjtlvin&n whoufTered for years fronz

Nervous Dcbilify PreinatirG Decay, and all
the eflbcts of youthful indiscretion, will, for
tho sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions
for makhig theimplo remedy by which he
was cured. SutTerers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do to bv ad-

dressing, in perfect confidence,
rnnv nnnrv

42 Cedar Street, New York.
May 10, 1SG7.-I- yr.

ISFOR1! AT SO.".
Information guaranteed to produce a lux-

uriant growth of hair upon a bald or beard-
less face, also a recipe for the removal of
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the
skin, leaving the same soft, clear, and beau-
tiful, can be obtained wiMiout charge by ad-

dressing TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist,
823 Broadway, New York.

May 1G, I5G7.-l- yr.

to cos s; tj i r e v s;s .

The Uev. EDWARD A. WILSON will
Fend (tVen of charge) to all who desire it,
the prescription ".villi the directions for limi-
ting and u.-i-ng tho simple remedy ly which
ho was cured of a lung1 afToction and that
dread disea.--e Consumption. ll:s only object
is to benetit the afilicted and he hopes that
every sulTerer will try this prescription, as
it will cot them nothing', nnd may prove a
blessing. Please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WJLSOX,
No IGo S. Second St., WilliamsburgJi, N. V.

May 10, lsG7.-ly- r.

ItcIiIItSL!! Itcli ! !
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

in fioin 10 to 4S hours.
Whsaton's Ointment cures The Itch.
Wiifaton's Ointment cures Salt Rhelm.
WhkatoVs Ointment cures Tetter.
Wheatos's Ointment cures Cahseks' Itch
Wkeaton's Ointment cure Olo Sores.
Wueaton's Ointment cures Every kind

of IIvmor like Maoic.
Price, "h) cents a box; bv mail, GO cent?.

Address WEEKS &, PORTER, No. 170
Wits!iin2to t Strott, Ilvvton, Mas..

For pale bv r.Il Druggies.
Sept. PJ, iSoT.-ly- r.

Dr. CIIEXCX'S MANDRAKE FILLS AS
SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

These Pills are composed of various root?,
having the power to relax the secretions of
the bvr as promptly and as effectually as
blue pills or imicury, and without producing
any of those disagreeable or dangerous ef
fects which often to'low the use of ihe lattei

In all bilious disorders these Pills may le.
U5fd with confidence, as ihoy promote e

of vitiated bile, and remove those
obstructions from tho liver ahd biliary duct?,
w hich ari the cau?e of bilious cfiects in gen-
eral.

SCIIEXCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS cure
Sick llcjdachc, and all disoidersof the Lit-

er, indicated by sallow skin, ccatcd tongue,
costive nets, drowsinrss, and a general feel-

ing of weariness and latitude, showing that
the liver is m a torpid or obstructed condi-
tion.

In fhort, those Pills may be used with ad-

vantage in all cases when a purgative or
alterative medicine is required.

Please ask for "Dr. Schenck's Mnndrakr.
Pills," and observe that the two likenesses
of the Doctor arc on the Government stamp

one when in the last state of Consump-
tion, nnd the ether in his present health.

Sold by nil Drugcitsand dealers. Trice
25 cent? per box. Principnl Onice, No. 1C

North Gtli Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
General Wholesale Agents: DemasRamea

& Co., 21 Park Rowf New York; S. S.
llanco, HlS Raltimore St., Baltimore, Md. .

John D. Park, N. E. cor. of Fourth ami Wal-
nut Sts., Cincinnati, Ohio ; Walker and Tay-
lor, l.'U and 13G Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
111.; Collins Brothers, fouth-we- st corner of
Second and Vine Sts., St. Louis, Mo.

dth & oth. v. ca. mo. 1 yr
--yrzjrmiLMi m i.Tg,fnirmTrt

Ill Sirotidsbtirg, on the 27th inst , at the
Methodist Parsonage, bv the Rev. J. II. Al-da- y,

Mr. Andrew IIil?. and Miss Marg-
aret Anx Kirkui'i f, both of lilaira township,
N. J.

5u:t.
In Stroudsburg, on the 20th inst., Mr.

Wayne G. Drake, in the 6?th year cf his.

EDWARD A. WILSONS(of WihREV. N. Y- - Recipe for CON-SUMPTIO- N,

ASTHMA carefully com.
pounded at

IIOLLLVSHEAD'S DRUQ STORE..

OT Muticincs Fresh and Purr.
Nov. 21, IS07. W. HOLLINS11EAD.

Administrator's Xolice.
Estate of r.arnsl Pairsoll, lute cf PJJrcd

township, deceased.
TVfoftCK IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
L letters of administration on the Estate

of tho above named Earnst Peursoll, latc of"

the township of Eldred, in tho county ot

Monroe, deceased, have been granted to

John Dieter, residing in PaiJ towii.-h.- p: post-offi- ce

address, Kuoklctown, Monroe County.

All persons therefore having any claims
the Estate of the s.d

or demands again
requested to make the tamodecedent, are

known to the said Jo!,n D.cter without dc,

jay. JOHN DIETER, Adm r.

Not. $1, JW.-- V'


